
MAC Training Link
When the employee starts their training by entering their email they will be sent this email.  They
will then click on the link and that will begin their online training.

MAC Training Schools Complete
When the employee has completed their MAC training online, they will receive this email at the
address they took their training with showing the date/time they completed the training.



24 hour Survey Notification
This email is sent to all staff in the cost pool 24 hours before their survey date.  This is 24
business hours - so if a district has Friday off and their survey is Monday, this email would be
sent to staff on Thursday.

Day of Survey Notification
This survey is sent to all trained staff the day of the survey with login instructions.



MAC Survey Login
When the employee goes to survey sign in and submits their email to receive a link, this is the
email they will receive from the system.  They will then click on this link to begin the survey entry
process.

MAC Survey Reopened
This email goes to employees when the District Coordinator reopens the survey.  The employee
when clicking on this email will see a survey that is back in its initial entry state.



MAC Survey Notification
This email goes to the employee when the District Coordinator is notifying them of
documentation questions that need to be answered.  The employee can click on the link and it
takes them to the questions.  They cannot change any times, they can only respond to
questions, add Provider information for referrals, or change codes on existing time blocks.

MAC Survey Review Notification
This is sent to the District Coordinator when an employee has updated the request for
documentation questions.  The District Coordinator will then log into their admin tools and go to
In Review and start review of that survey again.

Note:  Sometimes an ESD Supervisor will also receive a copy of these, it happens when the
survey has gone up to the ESD level, the ESD asked questions that get sent back down to the
employee via the District Coordinator..  ESD Supervisors must wait for the District Coordinator
to do the review and move up to the ESD level before trying to respond to these.


